
Nebraska Association of Family and Consumer Sciences 

  A History 

 

The Nebraska Home Economics Association was founded in 1922 and held its first 

convention in January, 1923 in Omaha, Nebraska.  Margaret Fedde, Chair of the 

Home Economics Department at the University of Nebraska and the Association’s 

first President, gave the President’s address.   During her tenure at the University,  

Miss Fedde was involved in the addition of two home management houses, a 

child development laboratory, Love Memorial Hall and a program of research in 

the five areas of Home Economics.  In 1930 she helped develop a course for men 

called “A Man’s Problems in the Modern Home”.  A biography of her life is 

included in the archives of the Association. 

There were 90 members of the Association in 1923.  Issues addressed at the 1923 

Annual Convention included:  the teaching load of Home Economics teachers in 

Nebraska, suitable constitutional provisions for High School Household Arts Clubs, 

and laws in effect with pertain to Home Economics including the Smith/Hughes 

Act.  The Program of Work of the Association addressed “increase membership, 

acquaint the public with real nature of Home Economics, standards for 

professional preparation of teachers, dietitians, extension workers and experts in 

business and industry, share responsibility for health instruction in schools with 

others, give a course in Nutrition to grade teachers to incorporate into their 

curricula.”    

In 1928, NHEA membership was 156; in 1929 it had increased to 205.  The 

Program of Work in 1930/31 included “Relief work due to drought and 

unemployment conditions.”  Dues were $2.00; $1.00 state dues and $1.00 

national. 

Ruth Staples joined the Board in 1932 and served as President in 1933.  The 

Nebraska State Dietetics Association formed in 1933.  In 1935, membership had 

dropped to 136.  The Association supported national legislation concerning 



increased appropriations for Vocational Education and state legislation supporting 

the ratification of the Child Labor Amendment. 

The proposed budget for Association business in 1939 was $400.00  The Eva 

Morse Memorial Fund held $614 and the Margaret Fedde loan fund was 

established.  

Ruth Leverton joined the Board in 1941; membership stood at 225.  Continued 

work on support of state legislation included “recognition of babies who are 

recognized as cripples at birth, marriage bill, change in adoption laws and children 

born out of wedlock.”  A War Service committee was established, chaired by Ruth 

Staples and Mary-Ellen Brown.  This committee “compiled a directory of home 

economists in the state as part of the national emergency registration of home 

economists in the USA”.    This “proved to be a very useful committee” and 

included the names of 450 home economists.  The Program of Work key 

initiatives included National Defense activities.  The theme of the 1942 

convention  was “Our Job for the Duration”.   A session offered during the 1943 

Annual Convention was “The Victory Garden a Necessity” and discussion groups 

were organized on “Rationing, Price Controls, and Clothing Conservation”. 

In 1945, Home Economists in Business was organized as a department of AHEA 

and Future Homemakers of America was organized as a high school club.  One of 

the goals set by May Cook,  President of NHEA in 1946-47 was “we need men in 

the Association”. Legislation supported included Consumer Protection, Child-

Maternal Hygiene and Nutrition and School Lunch.  In 1948, a joint meeting was 

held between NHEA and NDA; dues increased to $5.00.  Martha Artist and Agnes 

Arthaud joined the Board in 1948; Martha Artist served as President in 1950-52.  

Membership stood at 292; 207 registered for the Annual Convention in 1951. 

Highlights of the Association from 1950-2008 include: 

1950:  “Council went on record that no alcoholic beverages be served in 

connection with a State Convention.” 

1953:  Extension became a department in NHEA. 



1954-56:  Sue Smith served as President. 

1956:  Home Economists in Homemaking was approved as a regular section of 

NHEA. 

1958:  The new women’s residence hall on the College of Agriculture Campus was 

named Fedde Hall. 

1968:  The School of Home Economics at Lincoln became the College of Home 

Economics by Act of the Legislature. 

1978:  Hazel Anthony became the only female dean at UNL and Dr. Virginia 

Trotter was named Vice-Chancellor, the highest position ever held at a land-grant 

university.  Dr. Trotter served as President of the Association from 1968-1970. 

1985:  Members attended the second White House Conference on Families where 

delegates endorsed the Equal Rights Amendment and rejected the Human Life 

Amendment, which would have affected outlawing abortion.  The conference was 

marked by bitter exchanges over abortion, ERA and homosexual rights. 

1988:  The Program of Work included “focus on membership recruitment”. 

1995:  The name of the Association officially changed from Nebraska Home 

Economics Association to Nebraska Association of Family and Consumer Sciences 

to reflect changes occurring at the national level. 

1998:  NAFCS initiated its web page.  The Program of Work included “To increase 

the percentage of NAFCS members in Nebraska”. 

2008:  NAFCS joined AAFCS in celebrating our Centennial Year.  The NAFCS 

Centennial Year project recognized the anniversary with a Trunk Show 

highlighting the history of the Association via a fashion show and visual 

presentation.   Annual meeting was held in Okoboji in conjunction with 

Minnesota, Iowa and South Dakota Associations. 

It is interesting to note that many of the issues addressed in 1922 and succeeding 

years are the same issues our Association faces today.  Family and Consumer 

Sciences and our Association have influenced generations of Nebraskans through 



education, extension, dietetics and nutrition, business and government.  Our role 

and influence continues to support the ideals set forth by our founder, Ellen 

Richards over a century ago. 

 

 

 


